
Dear Parents,        January 2017 
Happy New Year to everyone, and all the best for 2017. 
The end of the autumn term was as busy as ever. Following a productive term the 
children treated the adults to some great performances with the Early Years Christmas Concert, the Key 
Stage 1 Nativity ‘The Landlord’s Cat’ and then Key Stage 2 led the Carol Service attended and enjoyed by 
our families. The children also had some treats themselves including a visit to the Lower School from 
Santa, parties for everyone and a trip to see ‘James and the Giant Peach’. Y1 won the lower school quiz 
following the visit to the theatre and it took a tie break to decide that Mr Temple’s class were the winners 
when both he and Miss Ellis’ class scored 22/23! Thanks, as always, go to the Friends of Tanfield for 
massively subsidising this visit for all children by paying for the hire of the buses (which was a total cost of 
£950). Thanks to all who supported our Christmas Fair – be it through contributing to the tombola and/or 

cake stall and through attending on the night. It is always so well supported and enjoyed greatly by the 
children. We raised a massive £999.86 (£659.30 for the school and £340.56 for the Friends).  

Our Pre School and Reception classes were the Christmas Fair stall champions raising £197 between the 
two classes. Early Years will benefit from some of the money raised to help replenish resources used and 

the rest will be used for the whole school through purchasing new resources as well as replenishing 
resources for OPAL. 
Thanks also to the families who have sent in their unwanted items for OPAL. We have a selection of push 
chairs, prams, suitcases on wheels, cuddly toys, small trucks, cars, spades and dressing up clothes for our 
children to play with this term. Following Christmas, if you have any old toys, games, dressing up clothes 
etc. that are now unwanted please send them in to us – I’m sure we will be able to make use of them. 
With regards to staffing, Miss French finished her time as an apprentice at the end of December and she 
has left to try to secure a permanent job. We wish her luck with this and thank her for all she has 
contributed to our Early Years. Following interviews for a new apprentice, Miss Allison was successful and 
started with us on 3rd January. Finally, I am pleased to say that Mrs Dunham has completed her first 
teaching practice and will now continue at our school taking responsibi lity for the dragonfly class. 
We now look forward to all that 2017 has to offer us. Please read on to learn about some of the things 
we’ve planned for this term. As always we look forward to seeing you in school . 

Kay Hemmings (Head Teacher) 
 

If you are a regular browser on our website, you will have seen that we have added a 

twitter feed. We are going to continue with our blogging but for many short items of 

news we think it will be quicker and easier to let you know of this via twitter. If you would like to follow us 

on @TanfieldPrimary you’ll see links to the blogs as well as news in its own right. We hope you find this 

informative. Please note, this is an account to showcase work in school, not for enquiries. These should be 

directed to the office as usual. 

                               Our Year 5 children will be taking part in their first school residential 

visit at the beginning of March. We are going to stay in the newly renovated Youth Hostel on 
Grinton Moor and will be sharing the visit with Y5 children from Brandon Primary. If you’ve not 
booked a place yet but would like to do so, please contact the office immediately.  

Mobile Phone Numbers 
I f you’ve changed your mobile phone number recently have you let us know? 

I f you haven’t then it’s really important that you inform us of your new number 

immediately in case we need to contact you. Thank you. 

Sporting Fun Continuing our sporting activities with and against other local schools our Y5 

children took part in a Multi Skills event with children from Witton Gilbert, Langley Moor and Brandon primary 
schools. Y1 and Y2 competed in a hockey competition at the end of last term. This term there will be festivals for Y4 
and then Y3 at Brandon Primary and we will be entering a Year 5 and 6 team for a High Five competition and a team 
of Y1 and Y2 children will compete in a football competition. 



Attendance – The Road to Success 
Our ‘Road to Success’ continues to be a weekly focus for all children. This week in 
assembly we will be announcing the individual 100% attenders for last term (there 

were a total of 82 children) as well as the winning class for the best attendance for 
the second half of the autumn term.  

The children know that 95% or above is the target for their attendance on a weekly basis and that it is so 
important for them to be good attenders. 

At the end of last term letters were sent out to families where, for a variety of reasons, children’s 
attendance was well below the expected percentage. Lateness is also becoming an increasing problem. 
Good attendance is crucial to success and that includes arriving at school on time – lessons start promptly 
and it can be difficult for a child entering the lesson late. 
We realise there may be times when it can be difficult to encourage your child to come in to school. Please 
remind them about the importance of attendance and the race they’re part of on their road to success.      

Every day counts! 
 

The Importance of Reading 
We actively encourage reading. We want our children to develop a 

love of reading so that they read for pleasure as well as for 

information. As parents you have a vital role to play. Research has 

shown that parents and the home environment are essential to the 

early teaching of reading and fostering a love of reading; children 

are more likely to continue to be readers in homes where books and reading are valued. Sharing the 

reading experience with your child and reading for pleasure yourself supports this. As well as the vital role 

you play, this year within school we have implemented more incentives to help to motivate children and 

give them access to a wider variety of reading material. Children should read regularly at home – we ask 

parents to record only 3 of these reading opportunities in the Personal Organiser and then children are 

rewarded weekly with a raffle ticket. At the end of the half term we are doing 

the reading draw for children from Y1 to Y6 and a class winner is selected - 

the prize being a book of their choice. The more raffle tickets they have in 

the box, the more chance they have of winning. Here is a picture of our first 

group of winning readers.  

In addition to this we have our KS2 Bug Club Challenge. Our winning class 

this half term was Mrs Brown’s class. They shot into the lead a couple of 

weeks before the end of term and could not be caught. The team, along with 

some other children from their class, will visit Waterstones Book Shop in the Metro Centre this half term to 

select a book of their choice which they will bring home to read before recommending it to a friend – thus 

starting a reading chain (see the display outside Mr Patterson’s classroom for more information). Well done 
Mrs Brown’s and let the competition begin for this half term. 

Access for Breakfast Club – From Monday 9th January we are going to change the access point for 

Breakfast Club. Currently children and adults access Breakfast Club by coming through the main entrance car park.  

From Monday 9th January access will only be via the side door into the hall. This will mean that children and adults 

will need to come via the pedestrian entrance, across the yard and then enter the hall through the side door next to 

the kitchen. This will ensure that the children have safe access to school, not having to enter via a car park.  

This side entrance door into the hall will be opened at 8 a.m. to allow access to the hall. Thank you.  

After School Clubs 
Letters have been sent out this week for the following After School Clubs. If your child would like 

to attend one and did not get a letter, please contact the office: 
 

Monday  3.15-4.00  Choir (for children from Y1 to Y6) 

Tuesday  3.15-4.15  Multi Sports (Upper School) 

The more that you read,  
The more things you will know.  
The more that you learn,  
The more places you’ll go.  
                      Dr Seuss 



Wednesday 3.10-4.10  Multi Sports (Y1 and Y2) 

Thursday 3.15-4.15  Homework Club (by invitation only) 

  3.15-4.15  Young Leaders 

There will also be a Story Stones Club running this term – details to be confirmed soon. 

 

 

SUMMER TERM 2017 

Monday 24th April  Return to School  

Wednesday 26th April Pre-School Trip to Hall Hill Farm – all Pre-school in all day today 

Monday 1st May BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY – no children in school today 

SPRING TERM DATES 2017 

Tuesday 3rd January School Reopens following Christmas Break 

Friday 6th January Non-School Uniform Day– please bring a donation for school fund 

Sometime during this 

term 

Reception to visit the Great Northern Museum. When this trip goes ahead then there 

will be no Pre-School that day – parents will be given plenty of notice 

Tuesday 31st January Meeting for parents of those Y5 children going to Grinton Lodge – important someone 

attends – 5.15 p.m. 

Wednesday 1st February Pre-School Stay and Play         Bumblebees a.m.      Ladybirds p.m. 

Friday 3rd February Non-School Uniform Day– please bring a donation for school fund 

Tuesday 14th February Y4 Multi Skills Festival with Brandon, Langley Moor & Witton @ Witton (9.30-12) 

Wednesday 15th Feb Reception – Dragonflies Stay and Play – a.m. 

Thursday 16th February Reception – Butterflies Stay and Play – a.m. 

Thursday 16th February Tanfield’s Got Talent - Talent Show – 6.00pm 

Friday 17th February Y5 and Y6 High 5 Competition v Brandon, LM and WG @ Brandon (9.30-12) and Anti-

Bullying Team out all morning. 

HALF TERM holiday begins 3.15pm 

Mon 27th February  Children back to school 

CNS to run a KS2 Gymnastics After School Club for those interested (numbers limited) 

this half term, ending in a competition. 

Thursday 2nd March World Book Day  

Friday 3rd March Non-School Uniform Day– please bring a donation for school fund 

Mon 6th - Fri 10th Mar Y5 residential visit, staying at Grinton Moor Youth Hostel 

BOOK FAIR all week  

Monday - Book Fair Coffee Afternoon 2.15 pm until 3 pm organised by the Friends of 

Tanfield Lea – opportunity to buy books with your child, socialise and relax! 

Monday 27th March PARENT MEETINGS for whole school – 3.15pm until 5.30pm 

Tuesday 28th March PARENT MEETINGS for whole school – 3.15pm until 5.30pm 

Tuesday 4th April Y3 Multi Skills Festival with Brandon, Witton and Langley Moor @ Witton (9.30-12) 

Wednesday 5th April Egg Decorating Lower School children to bring decorated egg in to school today for 

competition. Upper School children to bring boiled egg and decorating resources to 

school to decorate egg – parents welcome to come and work with the upper school 

children in class on this a.m. 

Friends Coffee Afternoon 2 p.m. – plus viewing of all decorated eggs 

Friday 7th April CNS Competition - Y1 and Y2 Football Team v Brandon, LM & WG @ Brandon (9.30-12) 

and Anti-Bullying Team out all morning. 

CNS Gymnastics Competition for KS2 children from After School Club @ Brandon 

Non-School Uniform Day – please bring a donation for School Fund 

Break up for Easter Holidays 3.15pm 



2nd May to 19th May Y2 Assessment period–it is important that Y2 children are at school during this time. 

Friday 5th May Non-School Uniform Day – please bring a donation in for school fund 

8th – 12th May Y6 SAT WEEK       It is very important that you do not book a holiday for this week 

or for the weeks leading up to it.  Requests will not be authorised. 

Monday 15th May ASSESSMENT WEEK for rest of the school 

Tuesday 16th May Y2 Multi Skills Festival with Brandon, Langley Moor & Witton @ Brandon (9.30-12) 

Friday 19th May 

Friday 19th May 

Y3 and Y4 Cricket Competition v Brandon, LM and WG @ Witton (9.30-12) and Anti-

Bullying Team out all morning. 

Tuesday 23rd May In It Together Conference for Y4 children at Spennymoor Leadership Centre. 

Joint event with Y4 children from Brandon Primary School.  

HALF TERM HOLIDAY BEGINS @ 3.15   

Weds,Thurs & Fri 

24/25/26th May 

Teacher Training Days – no children in school 

Mon 5th June Children back to school 

5th June – 9th June SPORTS WEEK – various activities encouraging healthy living 

Tuesday 6th June SPONSORED CYCLE RIDE – 3.15pm – 6pm Tanfield to Leadgate and back 

Wednesday 7th June  SPORTS DAY          a.m. Upper School                  

p.m. Early Years 1 until 1.30      Key Stage 1 (Y1 & 2) 1.45 onwards 

Alternative date in case of bad weather – Friday 9th June 

Friday 9th June Non-School Uniform Day – please bring a donation for school fund 

12th June to 16th June Y1 Phonics Test Week (+ those children in Y2 who did not reach required level) 

Thursday 15th June Meeting for new parents (new Reception children) 4.30 p.m. in Lower School Hall  

No children at this meeting. 

Sleepover for Y6 at Brandon Primary School – reunion with children who they went to 

Howtown with. Starting 7 p.m.   

Friday 16th June Activity Day at Brandon for Y5 and Y6 children 

Tuesday 20th June New Reception children and their parents to visit – 3.30 until 4.30 

Wednesday 21st June New Reception Children Visits (children starting Reception in September 2017) 

Wednesday 28th June New Reception Children Visits (children starting Reception in September 2017) 

Monday 3rd- 5th July Transition Days for Tanfield School  

Monday 3rd July Children move to new classes for a taster session today 

Tuesday 4th July Pre-School Meetings for children starting in September – 4.30 p.m. (Adults only) 

Wednesday 5th July 1pm Transition afternoon for all. Parents of Reception children will be invited in to move 

with their Reception children to the Y1 classroom. 

Friday 7th July Non-School Uniform Day – please bring donation for school fund 

Reports go out today 

Tuesday 11th July Y1 Multi Skills Festival with Brandon and Langley Moor @ Brandon (9.30-12) 

Friday 14th July Y5 and Y6 Athletics Competition v Brandon, LM and WG @ Brandon (All day) and Anti 

Bullying Team 

Monday 17th July Dress Rehearsal for Y6 performance during afternoon 

Tuesday 18th July Evening Performance of Y6 production – 6.15 p.m.       

Wednesday 19th July Y2 Moving On Assembly – 9.15 – parents welcome AND THEN Lower School Fun Day                                   

Thursday 20th July Upper School Walk – Craster to Embleton via Dunstanburgh 

Friday 21st July 

Back to school tbc 

Y6 YEAR CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY – 9 am Parents welcome 

Following the Celebration Assembly, Upper School to either go to Oakies Park for the 

morning or enjoy OPAL play (to be confirmed) 

BREAK UP FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS 3.10/3.15  

 


